Today's Headlines

March 22, 2019

2019-2020 Catalog Publication Delay
Publication of the 2019-2020 graduate and undergraduate catalogs has been
delayed. As a result, completed catalogs will not be available to students prior to
registration for Fall semester 2019. All course descriptions are available in the
student portal. Please click here for information on tuition and fees for 20192020. If you have questions regarding academic program information for 20192020, please consult your advisor or the Academic Services Office.

Art and Design, Fashion Design Prefix Changes
As of the 2019-2020 catalog, Studio Art, Graphic Design, Digital and Web Design,
and Digital Art classes will have an AAD prefix. Please filter the course offerings
as such to find these classes. All are still being offered, especially the General
Education classes. Fashion Design and Fashion Business and Entrepreneurship
classes will also change from FD to FBD. Please contact Dr. James
Hutson jhutson@lindenwood.edu should you have any questions about these
changes.

Important Changes To English Course Prerequisites
As your students prepare for course registration, please note that beginning in Fall
2019, most 20000-level ENGL courses will have ENGL 15000 with a C or better
as a prerequisite, and most 30000-level ENGL courses will have ENGL 17000
with a C or better as a prerequisite. (Previously, 20000-level courses had required
ENGL 17000, and 30000-level courses had required a 20000-level literature
course.) This change will allow students to begin taking literature courses earlier in
their time at Lindenwood.

Faculty Judges Needed for Student Research Conference
Colleagues, It is that time of the year again, where we ask faculty and staff to
participate and volunteer with the Student Research Conference. If you are
interested in volunteering to be a judge for student projects and presentations at
this year’s Student Research Conference, please follow this link and complete the
brief questionnaire.
The Student Research Conference will be held Wednesday, April 10, in The
Library Academic Research Center (LARC).
Please add the Student Research Conference to your to-do list for April. We
would really appreciate your help. If you have any questions or concerns, please
contact SRC@lindenwood.edu.

Library Trialing HeinOnline Database
The Lindenwood Library is currently doing a trial of HeinOnline. HeinOnline is
known for its law and government documents information, but it has much
more. The database provides a wide range of resources including all of the
world's constitutions, all U.S. treaties, collections of classic treatises, and

presidential documents. It also has resources relating to the Criminal Justice,
Religion and the Law, and Women and the Law subject among others. The trial
will run through May 10 and we would like all feedback on this resource by May
17th. You can access the resource from library database page.
If you have questions and would like to give feedback about the resource, please
email Nancy Messina at nmessina@lindenwood.edu.

Learn More About LindenWell
Interested in joining LindenWell? Or are you already a part of the distribution list
and want to know more? Please visit our website
Within our site, you will be able to find a number of tools and documents with
helpful information! For example, the informational video over Interactive Health is
located within, along with our monthly challenges, and upcoming events! You can
even find “Ways to Earn Wellbucks” and our LindenWell catalog – in which you
can redeem your wellbucks for some cool prizes!
If you are interested and want updates, please join our LindenWell distribution list!
This is the most popular form of communication we use to send out weekly
updates, challenges, and anything else that may be going on in the wellness
world!
If you would like to join, please email Mariah Gove at mgove@Lindenwood.edu

Excused Absences
Please excuse the following students from classes from Tuesday, March 19Friday, March 22. They will be attending the United States Institute of Theatre
Technology (USITT) convention in Louisville, Ky. If you have any questions,
please contact me.

Baylee Speer
Brian Wasserman

Office Relocations
In recent days, a number of Lindenwood Offices on the St. Charles campus have
relocated:
Fiscal Affairs

Fiscal Affairs (Accounting, Accounts Payable, Business Office, Cashier’s Window)
has transitioned from Roemer Hall to the building previously known as the
Welcome Center.
University Relations
Personnel previously housed in the Marketing and Communications Office and
Development Office in houses off campus have transitioned to Warner Hall, which
is now the home of the University Relations Department.
Education
Education faculty and staff previously housed in Warner Hall have transitioned to
Roemer Hall as the building transitions to house the School of Education.
Other Recent Staff/Administrative Transitions

Art Johnson, Interim president—LARC 304 to LARC 331

Stefani Schuette, Executive Assistant to the President—LARC 305 to
LARC 327
John Plunkett, Internal Auditor—LARC 230 to LARC 329
Jaygan Eastman, Administrative Assistant—LARC 221 to LARC 325
T.J. Rains, Vice President for Information Technology—LARC 331 to
LARC 304
Stormi Henry, Information Technology Office Manager—LARC 331 to
LARC 304
Kelly Moyich, Title IX Coordinator—LARC 225 to LARC 209
Susan Meinhold, Paralegal, General Counsel—LARC 225 to LARC 209

Plaster School of Business & Entrepreneurship Celebrates 100
Years
Everyone is invited! Please join us. Purchase Tickets for the Plaster 100-Year
Celebration Gala – Sat., March 23 in St. Charles

Assessment Tip of the Week
Closing the Loop: An Example from the School of Humanities
(March 22, 2019)
Guest Contributor: Geremy Carnes, Program Director, English Language & Literature

When the St. Charles English program developed new program learning
outcomes in 2014, one outcome dealt specifically with student preparedness for
professional or graduate school success. In the first years that we assessed this
outcome, we relied primarily upon a senior exit survey that sought to evaluate
student leadership abilities based upon students’ extracurricular activities; GRE or
LSAT exam scores (if they had taken such exams); and, for students who were
going into secondary education, their English content assessment scores on the
state standardized exam. After a couple of years, we determined that the

information we were gathering was insufficient. The leadership assessment did
not seem very meaningful to us, few of our students took the GRE or LSAT prior
to graduation, and while the English content assessment scores were certainly
useful, they only gave us direct evidence regarding students who were preparing
to teach. The rest of our graduates (about 70%) were not being directly assessed
on their professional preparedness.
To address this issue, we began to use institutional data on what our alumni were
doing after they left our program. Specifically, we used Gallup Survey and First
Destination Survey data. Most of what we found when we began to dig through
this information pleased us: students who had been out of the program for several
years were reporting personal, financial, and/or graduate school success in line
with national or institutional norms. One concern did leap out at us, however.
While the proportion of our students employed within six months of graduation
was almost identical to national norms, the proportion of our students employed in
full-time positions was significantly below national norms. Thus, the data were
telling us that our students were succeeding in the long term, but that they were
having trouble getting their careers started in the short term. This has led our
program to make a number of changes to make sure our students are ready right
out of the gate at graduation. Our Senior Capstone course has been completely
revamped to include modules on professionalization, resume preparation, and
hands-on work with internship and job applications. We have also stepped up our
efforts to establish partnerships with local businesses and organizations to
develop internships our students would be interested in, and we have carved out
space in our curriculum for our students to take courses in other programs that
can give them industry-specific composition training. Now we will be watching the
data over the next several years to see if these changes improve our graduates’
ability to quickly obtain full-time employment.
Questions? Contact Geremy Carnes at GCarnes@lindenwood.edu or x4771.
(Assessment Tips of the Week are archived on the Assessment Website – see the
homepage of the Website at www.lindenwood.edu/assessment)

David Wilson
Chief Assessment Officer
(636) 949-4737
DWilson@lindenwood.edu
Memorial Arts Building 102

Wilhelm Named Delta Sigma Pi National Collegian of the Year

Lindenwood senior Kristen Wilhelm was recently named National Collegian of the Year by
Delta Sigma Pi, the international co-ed business fraternity., The award is the highest
honor a collegian member can achieve in the organization and is given to the one

outstanding member of Delta Sigma Pi who has demonstrated the values and ideals of
the fraternity. She was chosen from 296 people nationwide. Read the full story here.

SCI-FI Author Kij Johnson To Speak in MFA Craft Talk Series

Award-winning fantasy and sci-fi author Kij Johnson will continue the Lindenwood
University MFA in Writing program Craft Talk series from 7 to 8 p.m. Thursday, March 28,
at Harmon Hall Room 136 on Lindenwood’s St. Charles campus. The event is free and
open to the public. Continue reading here.

Cycling Team Hosts Upcoming Race

The cycling team at Lindenwood University will host a race the weekend of March
23 and 24. The event on Saturday will be a road race starting at the Daniel Boone
Home in Defiance, Mo. On Sunday, the team will partner with the Tour of St.
Louis for a race at Forest Park. The races are as followed:
The road race course is a challenging 21.1-mile lap in Defiance going up several
tough climbs.
Men’s A: 10:00 a.m. 63.3 miles
Men’s B: 10:08 a.m. 42.2 miles
Women’s A: 10:12 a.m. 42.2 miles
Men’s C: 1:45 p.m. 42.2 miles
Men’s D: 1:52 p.m. 21.1 miles
Women’s B/C: 2:00pm 21.1 miles
Sunday: Forest Park – by the Missouri History Museum and the Muny Opera – 1
mile loop for x amount of time as seen below:
10:30 a.m.: Women’s B/C, 40 minutes
11:20 a.m.: Men’s D, 40 minutes
12:10 p.m.: Women’s A, 50 minutes
2:15 p.m.: Men’s C, 50 minutes
3:15 p.m.; Men’s B, 60 minutes
4:25 p.m.: Men’s A, 65 minutes

Women's Luncheon: Celebrating Women's History Month

Thinking about Graduate School?

Liberty and Ethics Center to Co-host Business Ethics Panel with
St. Charles Rotary Club

MA Business Ethics Panel Flyer

Discover The World Through GIS - April 2

Get Money-Smart

Faculty Reads - April 9

The 2nd Annual Siblings Day - April 27

Lindenwood University will host the second annual Siblings Day on Saturday, April
27, 2019. All ages of siblings, cousins, and family are welcomed and encourage to
attend a variety of events throughout the day. There will be carnival games,
outdoor activities, arts and crafts, a root beer float social, and so much more! Use
the link below to sign up for the event and purchase bundles including t-shirts and
meal vouchers!
http://www.lindenwood.edu/student-life/student-groups-activities/siblings-day/
If you have any questions about the event, please have them contact Taylor
Schwede at TSchwede@lindenwood.edu or 636-949-4985.

Learning Academy - Upcoming Workshops
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